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Airplane · Back To Feed Your Head 
By BRUCE ROBERTS 

M<~;:t people don't consciously 
noaliY<' th«t JefCerson Airplane is 
to Arn<.'rica as the Beatles are to 
£ngland. Both groups served sig· 
nific-o~nt functions in making pop 
miL~k the vastly popular ft)rm of 
P.otrrtainment It Is today. And al· 
thoul!h beth the AfrP.lane and the 
Bcatl<'S have been a b1t oversbad· 
owed by U e r ecent onslaught of 
ideas and sounds In music, both 
groups have earned a ktnd of dell)' 
amongst their contemporaries - a 
kind of respect that makes one ask, 
"Where would music be today With· 
out Jefferson Airplane and the 
Beatles." 

much that they requcst<'d it bo.' 
nam<'d, "Good Shit," but that was 
a little more than RCA <"Ould 
handle. 

Jei!erson Airplane musit i~- .:1 a 
class all of Its own. !lo other 
group can s:11;!lt you to the ceiling 
in one song and turn riglt around 
and melt you into the tiOfr as the 
Airplane does. One minu~. Jorma 
Kaukopen will be ripping paint off 

th<' walls with his electrifying lead 
music, and the next moml!nt, singer 
Marty Balin will have your head 
spinning through one of the gl'OUp's 
slow ballads. Then the queen of 
rock, Grace Slick, will put you 
through her own trip, which Is 
beautiful in b:~th sight and sound. 

!deas, il will be a long time ))(>fore 
they crash. 

And there you have lt folks, the 
latest deification of the Airplane 
and their music. Il you can scrap<
up $4 for the capitalist pigs at 
KCPX, you should be tuned In for 
a real musical trip Wednesday. 
You just haven't lived until you 
"feed your bead" '\'f.th an Airplane 

All right, next com<'s Saturday 
night when Eric Burdon brings his 
n<'w Animals to Salt Lak<' for one 
performance at the Terrace. This 
could also be a f ine night, or It 
could be a downer, depending on 
one's f<'CIIngs about the breakup 
of the original Animals and the ac· 
complishments of •.he new group. 

Airplane To Play In S.L. 

But why g!ve these two groups 
rui the credit? Why not the Stones 
or the Beachboys, or some other 
group? Even your llttle sister's 
past issues of teenybopper music 
magazines can answer that Am· 
erican rock and roll was going no
wher" in ~- Everybody wa~ 
copying everybody else, and things 
were gt>nerally quite stagnant, un· 
til the Beatles rose out of the cel
lars of England and took the world 
by surprise with a new and re- . 
!reshing style of roc~ that could 
he dt'Selibed as good, clean music. 
Thus, the Liverpool sound was 
born, and rock was going into a 
new phase. With the success of the 
Beatlcs, British groupg were pop
ping up like Zits with big siDgles, 
usually followed by a quick disap
pearing act, due to lack of Ideas. 
AmP.rica was being flooded with 
thi" sterotyped program, and even· 
~ually things. got to be pretty bad. 
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The Al11>lane Is a monument in 
the achievements of rock music to
day, and with their personnel and concert, so don't miss lt. ~· 
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(Continued from pa«e 5) 

Eric and the originals were good, 
very good, 1:1 fact, They played I 
rhythm and blues like nobody's 
business, and were forerunners of 
all the big blues bands making the 
scene today. Yet, each member of 
that original group was headed in 

~ a different direction, and a split 
G'\ was inevitable. - Burdon took the group's name 
N) with him to San Francisco last -:r-... year, and·he was immediately turn-(CorlUDued ou IM~Ce 8) 
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s Jed on to what was happening a nd 
""t: set up residenf!e on the coast. And 

tbus, Burdon officially copped out 
)-.. on rhythm and blues, leaving be
.k hind memories of some 10 million
~ seller records, and a legend of the 
c · \ Animals' initial impact of the heavy 
v blues movement. 

Dlek ()ark BaclrpeuDd 

Today, Burdon's voice is over 
shad~ed by funky lyrics which he 
writes himself. His new-found 
weakness is present throughout the 
group's latest album, "Winds of 
Change," wh!ch !sat best mediocre. 
Burdon, with his old group, used to 
come over like a male version ot 
Janis Joplin; now, he more closely 
resembles something put in the 
background of a Dick Clark movie. 

Most crit.i.cs feel Burdon is over
rated, and is ~:m a downhill trip. 
But knowing Burdon and his devo
tion to music, a Jive performance 
just can't be as· bad as their albam. 
And chances are that maybe just 
for old times sake, people might be 
a ble to dig a pretty nice show this 
weekend with Burdon and his new 
troupe. 

One Last Toke: The investigation 
of a $52,000 scandal that shook the 
Monterery Pop Festival last year 
turned up a check for that amount 
written by the bookkeeper to hP.r 
husband. Her writt2n explanation 
for the check read, "Donation to 
the Mexican Musical Appreciation 
Society of Utah." · 

I thought that someone rea.Uy 
ought to thank this nice lady for 
such a fine gesture, and would like 
to mention that all further contri
butions be sent to, "The Dirty Hip
pie Huddle Bum Jukebox Apprecia
tion Society," care of George Ger
hart, Univers.ty Union. 

The BeaUes got ~he revolution 
going, and no one can rleny that. 
But it took a San FrancL.c;can group 
named Jeff~on Airplane to dig-

Jefferson AlrplaJic prol&bly tJ1e fiDest t.h1nc t1W 
ever happened to ~P mtslc in America, will return 
to Salt Lake Wednesda) for two dance CGncer Cs at 
La'11on. From left to jKftt; Jack Casady, lonn~ 
KauKonen, Spenc:-r Dr<dt>n, Mal-ty B:.oJJn, GrACe 

SUck and Paul Cant('r play before a &yplcal Airplane 
au41ence- ovel'flor.in&". Also, Eric BurclOD &Dd the 
Animals will perform one show at the Terrace Ball· 
room Saturday. CM..,.. . ._. ........ 

·***************************** nify that revolution, and put .some Summer Council 
r.waning into it. 

The Airplane was a completely Plans U Outittg 
difft-rent group from the E ngllsh (Continued from pagr 1) 

and AmP.rican ltJ'OUP!, in 1965. They will he served from 6 J:m. to 8 
wrre experimenting with n e w 1 h uer 
sounds, mixing bard rock, jazz, folk p.m. on the Jawa south o e ro 
music and blues all Into one pac.k· coaster and speedway. r Dancing will be from S p.m. to 
age. And people t.)Ok notice. Je · 12:30 p.m. and during the wo inter· 
frrson Airplane wa.S putting down missions, the "Four of a Hnd" ·Nill 
a new brand of music that would k perform. The dance aid enter· 
ultimately revolutionize the roc tainment will be at the DNis Pav· 
scene. UU.:m at the northeast pa,"t of La· 

Today's "new rock," or acid 
rock, produced by the likes of the ll•~niew .lree rides will be offered 
Doors, Big Br9Uier, Cream, Bend- Gftd addltlon.::l ride ticke~ will be 
rix, and Blue Cheer, can be traced -
directly to .the early eUorts of Jef· on sale {Or one-third off. PicniC· 
ferson Airpl.ane. ADd recent el· goers may also swim tree vhen the 
!orts in recording by this group pool iS open. 
show that it is stW opening new For those driving to La€000, atl· 
doors iD the world of. music. mission, including parking. will be 

Despite" the s~ge 0: bands .tol· :treejiijllliYiiitimi. iieiiafitieriiil2iiipi.mi .iiiiil 
lowing in the steps ot the Airplane, · • 
San Francisco's headline group haS 
retained its dlstinctly unique sound, 
as evidenced by three albums. The 
!irst was rough, but it got things 
grouprolling; the .;;ee<;nd, "Surreal· 
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"' ••PETIJUA'' 
isti~ Pillow." Although the group II-•••••••••• .. was not hap!)y with it, is one of . 
the m o,r.t l:.eaati!ul and sensitive al. 
hums cv;•r producP.d; and th~ third, 
"Alter Bathing At Baxter's" was 
logically the Airplane's ultimate 
ach~vement. 
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Tit~!· -Airola.ne· .dug .. that .album . so . .' 

nctets Now •••••• le for All PttfOIIIIIICIS 
Al4 at o,.ra No .. at S~owtl•e 

E"'J T~R, Wed. & I EmJ M. lo Sat. at 8 ' t O 111. 

nun. at I p.a .. Ill willl Ot~oi 
~1Hr'A4~ ' ..... "in •• 
*A ,.rfect s••r "'ll•rs eltertaiarnear 

-S.L Trillne 
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"Well wortlt SHill-~-O&llel StaiUrcl 
Oa St1p at Ull ... 
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KCPX Pres•nta 

~········ AIRPLANE 
2 DAlKE CONCERTS 

Shows at 7:00 & 9 :30P.M. 
$4.00 Pe, Penon 

'~~drat.-............ -... ................ _..... 

SAT., AUG. 24 
KIIAK ....... •ts 
HERMAN'S 
HERMITS 

IN CONCERT AT 7 :00 & 9:30 
$3.50 & $ ot.OO Per Person 
~ ..................... ,.,.....--..,.~~ 
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